
        CineEye Air是一款革命性产品，不同于传统的图传，CineEye Air

利用移动设备作为接收机和监视器，可以将手机和平板变身为监看

设备，用户无需使用独立的接收机和监视器即可实现图像传输和画

面监看，CineEye Air的轻量化、小尺寸和低功耗设计特别适合在稳

定器、套件等手持时使用。

     CineEye Air采用标准HDMI接口，最高支持1080p@60fps视频信

号输入；CineEye Air采用300Mbps的5G Wi-Fi传输，可以实现一发2

收，用户可以利用2个移动设备实现同时监看，可以满足个人、小型

工作室和剧组用户使用。

      经过系统优化，CineEye无线传输具有极低的延迟，无线传输距

离最高可达100米，满足复杂、灵活多变的拍摄场景应用。

         CineEye系列App，具有灰度/单色/伪色/峰值对焦/斑马纹/安全

框/波形图等专业监看功能，支持3D LUT，可以满足用户不同的监

看需求。

HDMI插入自动开机。
长按电源键2秒。

长按开电源键3秒关机。
拔掉HDMI后10分钟自动关机。
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技术要求：

成都致迅科技

“图样名称”
DC接口

USB-C接口

电源键

恢复出厂设置按键

请根据所使用的相机，选择合适的HDMI线材（本产品不包含）
连接相机的HDMI接口和CineEye Air的HDMI输入接口。

CineEye Air 采用DC（3.5mm）口

或者USB-C接口供电。

DC口输入：6.0~16.8V/1A

USB-C输入：5V/1A

86mm×40mm×21mm

100g
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App

www.accsoon.com

support@accsoon.com

供电

LED状态

5G Wi-Fi Wireless Video Transmitter

5G Wi-Fi Wireless Video Transmitter

App

绿灯闪烁               启动中

绿灯常亮               正常工作中

红灯常亮               无有效的输入视频信号，请检查HDMI连线

红绿闪烁               恢复出厂设置



Auto power on when an active
HDMI source plugged in.

WIT01-M

  CineEye Air is a groundbreaking product, 

unlike traditional video transmitters, CineEye Air 

uses mobile device as its receiver and monitor.

  CineEye Air can accept video input up to 

1080p@60fps and transmit it to your mobile 

devices through 5GHz WiFi, it offers real-time 

monitoring on up to 2 mobile devices with 

very low latency and transmission range of up 

to 100 meters in open areas.

  As a transmission solution targeted for mobile 

devices, CineEye Air supports both Android&IOS 

platforms with state-of-the-art monitoring app that 

can turn your mobile devices into professional 

monitors, it offers many assisting features often 

found on high-end monitors.

Air

App

support@accsoon.com

CineEye Air can be powered via 
DC (3.5mm) port or USB-C port.

DC input: 6.0~16.8V/1A
USB-C input: 5V/1A
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DC Port
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App
Web:www.accsoon.com

E-mail:support@accsoon.com

chengdu Accsoon Technology CO.,LTD

技术要求：

成都致迅科技

“图样名称”

5G Wi-Fi Wireless Video Transmitter

CineEye Air 5G Wi-Fi Wireless Video Transmitter

（the accessories and cables warranty time is 3 months.）

Power Supply

FCC Compliance Notice
FCC Compliance Notice
This device complies with part 15 of FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following 

two conditions:(1)This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2)This 

device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 

undesired operation.

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 

compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.

This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 

digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential 

installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy 

and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 

interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that 

interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause 

harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by 

turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 

interference by one or more of the following measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 

receiver is connected.

- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an 

uncontrolled environment. In order to avoid the possibility of exceeding the FCC 

radio frequency exposure limits, human proximity to the antenna shall not be less 

than 20cm during normal operation.

RF Exposure Information

Connect the camera HDMI port and HDMI input of the CineEye Air 
with corresponding HDMI cable (not provided).

05 LED Status

Green LED Blinking Systems booting up

Green LED Solid Working normally

Red LED Solid No video input

Red and Green LED Blinking      Reset to factory settings

5

1.Launch the Accoon Go App, swipe to the CineEye series' main page, click 
the button below CineEye image-> ”WiFi Settings” to open the WLAN page 
of your mobile devices then connect to the CineEye Air WiFi.
(SSID format: CineEye_XXXX, default  password: 12345678)

2. Go back to the app, click the button again then press "monitor".

warranty sticker.
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